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THE CUP STAYS AT HOME

Columbia AYins Ajrain Hut by Her
Time Allowance Only

SIinmrocL Crsps tin-- Line- - Txxo See
irilx Xlu n1 of the
iMlter Hunt vfnrt I Mill ftc r the

Ilnmllrnp nil I lie lrltli Cuttci
Lends o lir-- Outer Alirk X llh Her
AAlilti- - Itlxnl stemlil Kei plns ll
tn Her Y IIUIuip lli- - Annkti s

hlilnnaUr M iiml Tin k C in I n ii
llmur AMnil InllN llii-- 1nals nml
Mnkes lie Hun slim m Iulut of
Times The Closest of Vll Anelit-ltm- --

Kiuisli- - fur Cup

NEYx TOIIK Oct 4 The cup stas Dut
Sir Thomas almost won 1 nuce His elu
Bhe cutter Shamrock II In a gentle
breeze ami through placid seas of cluck
pond smoothness todax actuall eoxercd
a thlrt milc course off Sandx Hook fif ¬

teen miles to leeward and Hftecn miles to
windward In about nnetien seconds fast-
er

¬

time thin the wonderful wooer of
weather the matchless Ilcricshoff mod-

el
¬

Columbia
Slipping dovn the wind from the jcl

low llghlship llfteen miles to a hinlng
mark at sea the best single sticker exer
built abroad beat th Yankee jccht in ac-

tual
¬

time b 1 minute and C seconds Of
ficlall this beat docs not count as both
racers crossed the starting line at 11 02

when the handicap gun was llrtd from the
Kaxlgator The official difference in the
leeward work was fortj nlne seconds and
It the Shamrock bud retained this in the
light weather work she would haxc van-

quished
¬

the Columbia b scconJs but she
was unable to do this and the result was
that the white sloop scored her third xlc

Ur b a mirgin of only forts one sec ¬

onds c r cted time
lii f or actual time timi ig the

start 11 each xnclit at 11 2 lli- - sham-
rock

¬

cncred the coarse two seco ds fas-

ter
¬

than the Columbia The br at
the start was alioiit eight knots As the
racers proccreed It varied in loree from a
maximum nf aliout thirteen knots down
to a mere pennant lift t of no more Itn
two knits Ncx r has theie been a more
interesting finish In a sea light heic
ab ats

The cTcurrfnn llect s pctators ncer
knew ui til the got ashore which gallant
jacht had crossed the lice lirst E en the
rcg itta committee was in doubt a min-
ute

¬

or so before the wind up of the con ¬

test The stood outside the lot h use
of the Naxigalor Commodore S Nichol ¬

son Kane with his eye glued to a line
between the little flagstaff on the bis
tug and the mainmast of the light ship
and Chester Grisxxold with chronometer
in front of him called oat th hour and
the minute A rc prescntatix e of the com-
mittee

¬

helel the lugs whistle cord Ncxx
ban IV Lawton with pad and pencil
was ready to make note of the time

ClosriienH of the Finish
The Shamrock was to windward of the

Columbia and both were on the star
board tack heeling slightly In the light j

breeze The Columbia luffed up 1 bit
within a few hundred fi et of the line to
get a better grip on the wind Just then
the Shamrock close under the side of the
lightship went In stas and thus shot
across the line If the Columbia Had held
on the starboard tack she mirht haxc lost
scleral seconds in crowing She luffed
qulckl as ri r valant skipper saw the
moxc of the Briton and went oxer the
line on the port tack two seconds behind
the Shamrock

Commodore Kane round the mast of the
Shamrock on the line with the little Hag
staff on the tug and the mainmast of the
lightship at precisclx it 35 SS There was a
Jerk of the whistle cord and a sharp toot
announcing the crossing of the Briton
Most of the throng afloat thought the hrst
toot waB for the Columbia and there was
an outburst of enthusiasm that made the
clouds tremble Another toot followed so
closely that some folks thought that the
difference between the lordly craft was a
matter of a mere fraction of a second
They did not haxe chronometers

As cxerjbod intere sted in the battle
knew that the Columbia recclxed an al- - I

lowance from the Shamrock the popuar
and correct lmprccslon was that the
Yankee boat had won on time allowance
This somexxhat dampened the enthusi-
asm

¬

as all hands wanted a decisixe ic
tory ship for ship

When 11C bunting telling that the first
half of the race would be south southeast
or with the wind from north northwest
fluttered from the Navigator the jachts
were dancing around the starling point
under Jibs foresails and club topsails
with balloon Jib topsails in stops Each
skipper apparently wanted the other to
get off first so he might haxe the chance
perhaps of running down on and blan-
keting

¬

him This ambition to be the last
oxer caused both to bo handicapped

The Columbia was on the starboard bow
of the bronze j fht as they sxvept over
the line dropping pinnakei poles to
FtarLiard and letting the Immense side
sails belly In the breeze Balloon Jib top-
sails

¬

burst from stops like vast mx cited
lilies and the giants bowled down the
coast The Columbia got away at 11 02 12

and the Shamrock was timed 17 seconds
later Thej glided down a broad path of
sunshlnelooklng so prett that the photo-
graphic

¬

naxj in their wake used up most
of their Alms and plates taking their plc
t arcs

A Ilcnutlful MrIiI
The sun shone full on balloon Jib top

Falls and spinnakers which were outlined
In shadow on the racers mainsails swing-
ing

¬

to port It was surmised that the
breeze was about tight knots Because
of the unruffled sea combined with her
greater spread of canxas the Shamrock
began to cloe up on the Columbia Both
jachts had hauled down Jibs and stay-
sails

¬

immediately standing on their course
and were now under mainsails club top
tails balloon Jib topsails and spinnakers
Twenty minutes after the start Shamrock
reeroed from the decks of the folloxxlrg
fleet to be slightl ahead of tlu Columbia

This supposition became a cerlalnt a
few minutes later and the patriots at-
tributed

¬

it to the freshening of tre breeze
vhlch always helped the jarht astern
Ahen the press tug got at right angles
with the course of the achts It would
teem that the Irish knights ship xxas
leading by two minutes at least The
breeze dropped to about fixe knots and
xx hen It Increased a bit the Columbia felt
Its Impulse first and ran up on hr rlxal
almost in her wake clipping a minute off
her lead The Columbia crossed the stern
of th lilsh xacht and got on her port
quarter

The outer mark xas now at 12 30 dls
llnctl vbdble a little more than two miles
ahead Four minutes later the Shamrock
took down her balloon Jib topsail and set
her Jib and smell staysail preparing for
the windward xxork after rounding the
mark Captain Barr held on to his great
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tails ind came fixing doxxn on Captain
Sxcnmore-- It was surmised on the press
bo it that the dousing of the Shamrock s
balloon Jib topsail xxas not clexcr seaman-
ship

¬

but It Is not unllkilx that Captain
Sscamore had a pretty clci r notion of
whx he had taken down tin bulging head
sails

The little tint ho appeared to haxc loft
b lowering it xxas more than made up b

in accident to the Columbia s spina iker
the leech of which got caught on a snap
hook of the I llloon Jib t all xxhich was
bing loxxered A man xxas hauled aloft
In a sling to clear the spinnaker He
clung tii the stax and made strenanus
efforts to kick the spinnaker free hle
he xvas at work a triangle of skx sod
denlx burst through th- - splnmkcr The
--jmpathx of the fleet In front of the Yan-
kee

¬

yacht went out to her in a groan
Tin- - sinac r TreM iI

It looked as if the nerxx siilormnn
xxoud not be able to free the big sail
Hut he got It free at last and just as he
did so the sail blexx forward and doub eel

around the stax enclosing the sailor like
a shroud He xxas seen struggling in the
sail for half a minute Then the spin ¬

naker x as freed and the balloon jib top-
sail

¬

came rushing eloxxn the stax There
xa a mtss of billoxxx muslin in tin
xxatir for a fev recoids but the actlxe
Jaikce tais their arms xxorking like the
claxxs cf ernb snatched it alio ird as the
lax along the bowsarit

The Shamrock rounded the outer mark
at 12 tt 4G and st irted homexxard on the
starboard tack The Columbia was fortx
nlne seconds astern of her and xx heeled
InLtantb on the port tack coming about
on the starboard at 12r20 At 1 o clock
the Columbia xxas far on the xxeather
quarter of the challenger which xxent
about on the port tack at 1 03 and txxo
minutes later crossed the Columbias bow
xxUh plentx of room to spare

The xxind faded somexxhat and enabled
the jachts to carry jib topsails comforta
bl and with profit The Columbia set
hers first and the Shamrock broke out
hcr3 a minute later Thereafter luck and
ill luck intermittcntlx attended both
xachts The breeze dxxlndled to txxo knots
at times Sexcral apparent efforts of the
Columbia to cross the Shamrocks boxxs

elided in the lirlton s forcing the Yankee
about

At iM the fleet wert almost to sleep in
a zephxr Then It breezed up to four or
tixe knots ard the racers xxcre on the
moxc again Twice the Columbia tried to
cross tbe Britons bows and txxice she
was forced around The last time this
occurred the Columbu xxent on the star-
board

¬

tack on the Shamrock s Ice bow

Both boats were able to make the finish
on this tack

A feloxx Content
It was a sloxv race Columbias time be-

ing
¬

4 hours 33 minutes and 40 seconds
and that of the Shamrock 4 hours S3

minutes and 28 seconds but this was the
closest finish between cup racers on rec¬

ord After receixmg the vaporous and
other salutes of the fleet the Columbia
sent aleft her ctory flag The Amer-
ican

¬

ensign foated from the masthend
and two small editions of the Stars and
Stripes fluttered from the ends of her
spreader

Sexeral of the attending steam jachts
Including the Corsair and the Colonla
flew bright nexv flags from their mast
heads There was lets enthusiasm than
on forrrer daxs because the public had
accepted it as a foregone conclusion that
the Columbia was going to get three
straight and that the cherished mug
was out of danger Sir Thomas Uptons
jacht surcjx can sail In a light a cr
lisht breeze and an untroubled sea

Tin- - Olliclnl rixurc H

The official figures arc

Start rinish
Columbia II teM 3 TS40
Shamrock HcC0 3 S53S

Elaps- - Cor-
ed

¬

rected
Time Time
433 40 4 32 57

KB 4 333
In corrected time the Columbia beat

the Shamrock forty one seconds In ac-

tual
¬

time the Shamrock beat the Colum-
bia

¬

two seconds

SIB THOMAS SATISFIED

Ml He WllN -- iIendlill Treated
and Ills Defeat Auh Square

SUV YOltK Oct 4 The feeling on
the Erin xxas tense during the race and
ex tr body was kcxed up to a high pitch
as the boats rushed to the finish mark
The situation xxas too uncertain and ex-

citing
¬

for anybody to talk After the
flnlsh a small boat steamed past the Erin
and announced that Columbia had won
by a second and three quarters It xxas
not until the regatta committee came
aboard Inside the Hook to wish Sir
Thomas luck that the correct figures were
learned A hep It became known posi
tlxelx that Shamrock had lost all exes
were turned instlnctixely on Sir Thomas
who was leaning oxer the bridge The
man who had made txxo such gallant ef ¬

forts to lift the cuo appeared lost in xrtst
ful thought for a moment but onlj for a
moment In another instant he looked
doxxrn at his guests and said- - x

The best boat xxon and thats all there
Is to It Vie II gixc her a good cheer as xxc
pass

Three rousing cheers were glxen by the
Erins passengers for Sir Thomas and It
seemed as if his xolec broke a little but
only Q little for plucky as exrr he lifted
his cap and replied

I thank jou
The result is xcr distressing to me

said the Irijh sportsman later I xxould
dearly haxc loxe d to luxe xxon one race
as a consolation but I haxe been on the
xxrong side right through It Is xcr hard
to come across the xxatcr and then in the
last race to be beaten by such a small
fraction of time oxer what one mUht say
Is fortj miles of xxater

Will jou try again
That s a mattel for future considera ¬

tion I haxc Just been under n great
strain and 1 am glad to haxe It nxer ox
xxay or the other M disappointment at
not winning is not as great as my Joy
would haxe betn had I won The xlctory
of the Columbia xxas fair square and
honorable I feci In my heart that if an
tior In Judgment had b en made by the
New York lacht Club folks It xxould haxe
been In mx faxur They hixe glxm cxery
chance to in boat Some lime I may haxc
the best boat but to xxin xxith the best
lioat requires a we bit of luck

The Erin pissid the Columbia under
tuxx shortlx after the finish and the de¬

feated boats owner propositi thr o beers
for the Columbia le ading the heerlig
b xi axing his cap The xlctorious crer
llneel up on tne twice successful defend-
er

¬

and led b Captain I irr returned the
chirrs with gnat xigor

A number of guests gathered In tho af-
ter

¬

cabin going In from the race and
speeches xxerc- - made telling Sir Thorn is
what a fine felloxv he xxas John D
CrlmmiiiS spoke of the somexxhut unpleaiint feeling caused bx I ord
IJinmxens efforts to life tho cup and
how Sir Tnomns li id done much 10 xxipe
out that feeling

The estrangement has paed ax ay
the spcaku said This xalue that Sir
Thomas Ilplons islts have had Is hard
to estimate Ho xxon the hearts of the
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popli anil their expressions in their lit-

tle
¬

worlds indicate tint he his brought
this countrx and Engl ind closer together
than thex haxe be en in a hundred 5 ears
To him more than anx other lain tielax
max lie attributed the g Hid fivling that
elsls bctxxen the txxo oiintries

Samuel Jarx s who folloxxcd mode a
neat speech saxing that Sir Thomas xxas
one sportsman in 11 million and a better
diplomat th in sportsman lie is the
nun for the net p prcsentaiixe of his
Majestj as Ambassador to the I nlted
atates said Jlr Jirxis

111 defe t fcir tliomas Ilnton is me
greatest xxlnncr that exer lixed Mr E
i Benj imln said

1 thank jou for all xou haxe said
Sir Tliomas replied Of more xalue than
winning the cup Is it to take back with
me these kindlx fei lings

When the Ncxx York xaclit Club jachts
men amang them Lixxis Cass Ecdxard b
Nicholsoii Kane Chester Grisxxod and
Nexxburj 1 Laxxton came on board the
Erin compliments xxcre evcliangeel Be-
ing

¬

told that theirs xxas the better boat
out of the Xex Yorsers replied

xes and jou re one of the best sports
mi 11 in the xxorltl Sli ihoinas

111- - last thing the Erin guests heard as
thex left the Hook for cw York xxas the
Culumbia ere xx cheering ilie fch imrock

THE DEFEAT IN LONDON

Hope Miresseil That llliithei- - Chal- -
li iice It ill lie Sen

LONDON Oct 5 The Morning Post
thinks that the Shamrock did excellent
lx but saxs that there is nothing be-

fore
¬

us except to honestlx confess that
xx e haxe been beaten bx a better boat
Some of the perform nrcs of the Colum-

bia
¬

were little short of marxelous Let
us haxe another fight and meanxxhlle let
us sympathize xxltli Sir Thomas Upton
In his disappointment

The Telegraph hopes that it xxill not
be long before another challenge is sent
to the Ncxx lork Yacht Club and an-
other

¬

boat laid on the stocks
The Standard sajs that jachtsmen

assuredly will not be suisfled until they
haxe exhausted exerx fair dpilpp to ltrinir
the back One he who ships

watched these races maj in out this idea he beliexcs
idea some that serxe restore sca guing heaxil
the from which It was ordnance

America I - trained men to the
The Field the xcssel considers great

was orlcnalv lies cned for Amrrenn 6S shciibui x muiuu 111

summer xxeather the opinions tl e self
stxled experts to the contrary Interest
ln cup Rices xxill not be long sustained
A rrajoritx of readers are noxx heartily
sick of reams of rubbish that haxe
been xxrlttcn about them

The Times sajs It Is quite txident
that best boat xxon The next best
thing to winning is to lose to a xxorthj

Our coulrs across the Atlantic
are good portsmtn This rlxalrj it
sports will only tend to make us better
acquainted and keen edge
rivalries another and more selfish
kind

SCOTS TIND CONSOLATION

Sjhaiiirockft 1ine- Lessens
llielr Great IiMiippolntmeiit

GLASGOW Oct 4 While the people on
this side the Atlantic are
disappointed that the did not
realize their expectations they derixe
consolation from the fact that she did

his

composed

cuu composed
following

powerful

Shamrock tIe6f

Mioxxinpr

extremely
Shamrock

his

not con- - marches are necessary
The bulletins instruction of an1

for ofthelarger j operations
me uiniouucciueiii tne assemb of men

xery close finish

A TAX PROBLEM CHINA

lroilltlal tMliclals He fuse to
Transit Certinc-iiU--

PEKING Oct 4 The officials of li
adjoining refused xvhere

transit
He adopt

tax These certificates cd last on
his

an experience
the Chinese fo recoxer ome of the rex
enues Tientsin which formerlj paid
the greater of the proxinclal ¬

penses ard are ncxx used wholly for the
ox ement of Tientsin and the Pel ho

Sir Itobe---t Imperial
of Maritime Customs authorized the Im-

perial
¬

customs to issue
and wltt all the lis to hon-
or

¬

them All merchants Interested
notified to this cflfcL

The goxernment at Tient
has protested against the action of the
proxinclal officials seeking the sup-
port

¬

of the ministers here the
goxernment at Tientsin

Instituted by the military
who theoretical exacuated the proxlnce
on September the ministers xvho had

the Tientsin proxinclal
prcxiousl are unwilling

admit that there is further necessity
conflicting with the letter of the

The Chinese anxious recoxer
control of Tientsin and LI Hung
Chang awaiting the settlement of af-
fairs

¬

rcmoxe his Yamcn
some people it

important for commerce that the proxis-
ional

¬

goxernment should remain in con-
trol

¬

at Tientsin for a car and continue
the work of bridging the-- and dredg-
ing

¬

it out to-- the sea

PLANS

Chinese IoxxnK r lm irc Hup
lolicit- -

SHANGHAI Oct 4 There Is good au-

thority
¬

for stating th it the Dow lger Em-
press

¬

has approxal
policies of Vletros Liu Kun

and Chang Tung and that she has
declared her intention of folloxvlng
advice her return to Peking Re ¬

cent edicts xxhich adopted the
Herniations of Vlcero Chang hlh Turff

corroborate this itement

THE MACATO NEK FIGHT

nml Scots
Slioxxu Kim-rKc--

PRETORIA Oct 4 The light Ma
gato Nek took place early the morn-
ing

¬

A patrol of eonianry who had pro-
ceeded

¬

beyond the pickets rode into a
force diixen The

Riers folloxxcd them rushed the
gaind a position the

Rrllsli camp It was neeessar to drlxe
them position costs
this xxas done the ¬

ment the Scottish Horse
Tile was such lose ¬

that tho baonet was used This
made the ensnalties hcax The name of
the Derbxhhln najinmt for stancn he-
roism

¬

under clri uinstances
wnls maintained while the Scottish Horse
also did xery excellent

COMING

Hrlli Itnllxiix Oille liils to limp 1 I

111eri1 nil Iiiim
LONDON 4 Tr cliiif officers of

the Rllxxa silled for
America the steamer Celtic today
lhc make a ton- - of the United
Stales occupying a month stud
railwis will New ¬

lioston Chicago and other cit ¬

ies

KIOO rlo lliirperH I el ry Hi tiirn
SJlitR In nml Itetiirn
Kroin llaltimore Ohio It station Uaililrff
ton S a bunday utopplng at
lnterim diala ttatlotid Hetuminjr leav

0 and llarpern Perry b p m same
da

Flnn Ilimini aa Colle Mth
ituklncas shorthand Tjpewntinc 25 a year

Lumber lellxcr alix-u-f- y
rraat i Co nJ nbite fU

AEIY NAYY REFORMS

President to Strhc for
Efficiency Not Size

CoiiKri ns 11 He Askcil atnkc
Xlllllnrj at All Times
Head for 1rnctlcp 11 h relies

Warship That Can right Desired
The Armj and Xaxx Iteglstcr todaj

xill
The Ideas of President Roosexclt with

reference to legislation for the Improxc
ment of the armj and are pirtlcu
larly important and nt this
time

Those persons who look for radical rec-
ommendations

¬

to Congress for a of
large size will be Presi ¬

dent Ilooscxelt made a careful studj
of the needs of both branches of the mi-
litary

¬

serxice He strongly Impressed
the Idea of making the a fight-

ing
¬

naxx and tho armxa fighting army
but the question of Increasing the num-

ber
¬

of xessels and the-- number of troops
is secondary In mind to that of fight¬

qualities and readiness for conflict
The of building up the American

Xaxj 1 ill proceed but not In the
direction of a big nay The la esldent
btlltxes hat an effcctio not
depend upon the number of xessels in

but the kind of ships ready
for serxice He therefore
to do ex erj thing he cap to proxide the
naxx with the most powerful lighting
ships science and can
dexlsc and money He Is opposed to
a commerce na a

largely of vessels theuse of
which xx 111 be limited to the destruction of
merchant ships In he wants a

of builders of fighting
haxe exolxe atl ln

dax will to the battleship armored
cup to the place anJ proxided xvith and

carried bx the be etfectlxc
declares that j naxal He

i in
of

the

the
opponent

blunt the of
of

of

thought

fighting

fi

rapldlj

fighting

speed and readiness for actual battle
more Important anx thing else He

a firm bellexer ln a practical applica ¬

tion of the art of war bgth in the
and the arm and It is certain that
his plans for thepbuildlng of the

more targVt practice and
practical naxal maneuxres

since tho beginning of the xvar
xxith Spain President has de
xoted Unit to the study of
army matters The Santiago campaign
brought attention tho weakness of
the army system iij effect he

formed xcry decided opinions as to
what changes are necessary to bring the
army up to the highest standard of effi-
ciency

¬

He has bellejved1 for some
that the American Armj-- were exercised
In peace as European armies are- xery
much of the trouble encountered in the
Cuban campaign xxould avoid
edmake an Inglorious exit the Practical to thetest crowds thewatching propr army and his

in the city and the exhibition here were ldcas the-- improxemept array
than exer and the suspense was In extensixe such

iene ueiore 01 mc as nc 100W or 13 603 at

IN

Chl

officers

Prompt

Antonio marching thtjoa
xeston there embark them Tampa

then march
He strong bellcx plan recom-
mended Corgress for

of camps practical instruction
different parts United States

proxinccs haxe to militia Regular Arm troops
acknowledge certificates exempt- - can practical training together
ing inbound the llkin fax ors the detailed staff sj stem

arc being Issued by the Congress Secretary
bx proxisional at Tien- - lioots recommendation and

This attempt on the of the Naxx Deoartment has

from
part ex

lmp
Hart Commissioner

certificates
arranged ofllci

were

proxisional ln

and Is
foreign As

proxisional was
authorities

22

acknowledged
goxernment to

any
for

art to
Earl

is
to there

It is b that is

VICEROYS APPROVED

In
port IniBriuKhi

expressed or the

Chili
their

after
reeom

st

aIor of
in nil

at
in

Roer and xxerc back
pick ts

and commanding

from this at all and
b Derb shire Regi

and
at quar

ters

disconcerting

work

EOREIGN MAGNATES

li

Oct
Northeastern

on
will

to the
The xisit York

nml
Cniiiherlnnii

k It
m flctuber

JJ

tr nnd IC

Ultc slue doom

AND

lfuoscvelt

to tlti

Out

sa

naxy
Interesting

naxy
disppointtel

has

Is
xxith raxy

ing
work

naxy does

commission
Is dcicrmined

that experience
buy

destrosinjr naxy

snort
navy

most

river

than
is

naxy
in

naxx
contemplate

Exer
ItSosexelt

considerable

to
then and

lias

time
if

lae been

from

at
contemplate

San and to Gal
for

and thim to JacksonxIIle
Is a er InJ the ¬

to the establish-
ment

¬

of in
of the

and and
secure

merchandise from

the government from
tsln Is part In

Phil-
adelphia

come to the conclusion that the Ordnance
Quartermaster s and Commissary Bu-

reaus
¬

should not be separated from the
Une and that the men of the line of the
arm should haxe something to do with
the manufacture of the guns which they
are to use

To secure this he bellexes that ord-
nance

¬

men and quartermasters in the
army should be detailed for a certain
period from the line and sent back to
the lire again and that such a plan xxlll
be to the adxantagc of the line and for
the adxantage of the army as it Is for
the naxy As for xvorkimj out reforms he
Is strongly of the opinion that no better
wa exists than to exercise tho army in
time of peace and that army officers can-
not

¬

sit down and plan out on paper so
that exerthlng will inoxe smoothly if
there Is not practice ln the field

That such things cannot be accom-
plished

¬

without a liberal expenditure of
monc b Congress he is satisfied To
that end he xxlll glxe all assistance In his
power to Sccretar Root to secure fromCongn ss 11 liberal appropriation for the
purchase of ground where troops can be
mobilized and glxen practical Instruction

Prom his obscrxationnf the working of
the transport serxice In tho war xxith
Spain he has formed the Impression that
ami transports should be under the
charge of the nax j They should be un-
der

¬

military control and the mllltaiy
control at sea should be In the hands of
the nax

President Roosexclt has made n careful
stud of mllltar operations In South
Afrua and China whrh xxith his experi-
ence

¬

In Cuba has pointed out to him
needful reforms In our own army Ex en
before be had sailed from Tampa for
Cuba he xxas Impressed xxith a lack of
organization in tho Quartermasters De-
partment

¬

To reach Port Tampa ready
to embark on a transport and find that so
much confusion existed that two ether
regiments had also been assigned to the
Yuiatan conxinced him that something
xxas needed to dexelop the army on the
plane of excellences where the work of
embarking troops would proceeel with
less disorder and mnre method

Again he xxas surprised to find soldiers
clothed in heax y tlanncl shirts that as he
expressed it at tho tiire were xxhat he
would have used ln Mqntana in the fail
It was almost Inconceitfable to him that
the Spaniards had smokeless poxxder
xvhile the American troops were com
pellid to use black powder thus disclos-
ing

¬

their position to the enemy He xxas
still more surprised to find that xxhlle he
could purchase beans at Siboney for off-
icers

¬

use he could buy none for his men
He thought nt that time there should
baxe been sufficient elasticity in the army
regulations to permit of their purchase
for the soldiers

What he did Illustrated his contempt for
meru red tape Ry an clastic stretch of
his conscience he bought about 500 pounds
1 stcnsibly for the oifioers and later they
xx ere jaten by the Rough Rldeis He
failed to understand the lack of medical
supplies and the searHtx of medical of-
ficers

¬

the absence of Geld ambulances aad
the dearth of tr insportatinn for the regi ¬

ments ln the field Tbtse ar some of thedisagreeable features of the Sintlipo
e ampalgn that lie Is coax Inceil could have
bein axolded hid the American Army
been exercised b practlcil instruction
during times of peace He Is not un-
mindful

¬

of the fact that the army has
secured experience in the xxork or ending
troops to the Philippines at the s ime
lime he is drterminid that xxhen peace
pre x ails there shall be no ipse to the
conditions of tin military serxice prior to
tin xxar with Spain

He considers the equipment of an arm
one of the essential features In thQprep- -
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October a and fi ticket Rood returning until
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aratlon for xxar and that while an armv
of good size is desirable- - Its xalue reallydepends upon Its readiness for actual Fcr

iCP To reuly in his opinion means
that the officers and men shall haxe re
eelxeil practical instruction under con II
tlons approaching actual xxarfare Also
that their equipment shall be ready forInstant use tho arsei als filled xvlth
sinokelesa powder the coist defences intne highest state of efficiency the gunskept in icrfect order and a completesupnl of ammunition at hand for Im-
mediate

¬

use
He beliexcs there should be on handthe proper amount of field transportation

xessels axallable or obtainable for thetransportation of troops clothing of a
suitable nature for serxice in cold or
tropical climates rifles of the latest pat-
tern

¬

and design in quantities sufficient
for arming a large force medical chests
filled and food supplies of all kinds at
hand in case of cmcrgencx He beliexcs
that the naxy should be ln the same
state of readiness as the army and that
exerx gun aboard ship should be In prime
condition He will therefore urge upon
Congress the needful legislation to secure
these Improxemcnts in the army and
the naxy

MISS HELEN LONG DEAD

Tlie seerctarj i Daughter Snrcumbs
to Illness nt Ilinchnln Mnss

HINGHAM Mass Oct 4 Miss Helen
Long oldest daughter of John D Long
Secretary of the Naxy died this exening
nt the family home In this town Miss
Long had been in failing health since No
x ember 1S9S She was then suffering from
pulmonnr trouble and at that time her
father sent her to Colorado Springs to
Ilxe A house xxas built for her there and
she xvas glxen the best of medical care
under the direction of Dr Joel Webb
About two weeks ago he- - strength failed
rapidly and It was deemed best for her to
return to llingham She xxas accom ¬

panied on the trip b Dr Webb
Efforts to prolong her life xxcre useless

howexer and death occurred tonight
xxith the entire family at her bedside

Miss Helen Long was born on June 1G

lf73 and xxas educated at the Derb
Academy llingham and the Kebblc
School for Girls Owing to the feeble
health of Mrs John D Long Helen was
called on to preside oxer the household
at Washington and it proxed too much
for her the strain bringing on the trouble
xxhich resulted in her death

APACHES ON THE WAR PATH
to Ilnxi- - Kille il Ilxe Per ¬

mian In Arlrnnn
PHOENIX Ariz Oct 4 Despatches

here this afternoon to the Arizona En-
terprise

¬

from Holbrcck say that a large
banel of Apiches haxe broken loose from
the San Carlos reservation and are on the
war path The message sas the Indians
haxe already killed fixe persons and are
headed for the Four Peaks country
xx here Geronlmo made his last stand fif-

teen
¬

jears ago after being run to earth
by General Miles and Major Lawtoic- The
troops at Fort Apache are on the- - trail
but further details are not obtainable

The report Is not gixen credence as
the Apaches at San Carlos bave long
been peaceful and become settled in ag-
ricultural

¬

life Jt trouble has occurred
there It Is probably with the White Rlxer
Apaches from the reserxation in eastern
Arizona and western New Mexico The
White Rlx4r tribe has had much trouble
with the game wardens who haxe tried
to stop the Indians killing deerHowexpr great the outbreak it cannot
last long as the Indians are poorly
armed and there Is a large force oftroops t Fort Apache while tho ArizonaRangers Just organized are quartered
near Solomonvllle the scene of the al-
leged

¬
trouble

DETAILS OE THE MASSACRE

An IMniiu- - IMnce d on the- - Comniaiiil
intr lllieer nl Ilnlnugrlitn

Additional details of the massacre of
American soldiers at Balanglga In the
Island of Samar were reeclxcd last night
at the War Department In a cablegram
from General Chaffee at Manila General
Chaffee s despatch is made up of reports
receixed by him from General Hughes
xx ho transmitted a report from Lieut
James F Droulllard of the Ninth Infan-
try

¬

dateel September 29 and one from
Captain Rookmlller of the Ninth Infan-
try

¬

datesl September 30

These confirm previous reports of the
death of Captain Connell Lieutenant
Rumpus and Surgeon Grlsxxold of Corn
pan C stationed at Balanglga and tell
such a tale of treachery as remoxes all
ground for criticism that proper militar
precautions had not been taken by the
officer ln command It is shown that
ex en the presldente of the town wliom
the soldiers had every reason to consider
friendly led the attacking party which
gained access to the conxent in xxhich the
officers xvere quartered It appears from
Lieutenant Droulllard s report that the
men xxhlle at breakfast xxere taken com-
plete

¬

by surprise b in attacking force
which gained possession of the soldiers
arms A terrible hand to hand struggle
took place in the mess room resulting In
the death of man of the soldiers

The enem were beaten off temporanl
by twent lixe men who gained their
rifle and Sergeant Betron assuming
command endeaxorrd to collect the men
preparatory to a retreat In boats from
the island The were realtacktd how-

exer
¬

and more of their number killed
and xxounded It xxas while the conflict
xxas going on In the mess hall that the
presldente of the town at the head of
about IVi bolomcn led ine attack upon
the officers in the conxent The sax
uger of the natives is shown b the
statement In Captain Rookmlller s de
spitch that upon examining the scene
of the battle he found a number of the
bodies of the Americans burned

Captain Rookmlller s report shoxxs that
he xxent to Balanglga and found the
tuxx 11 deerted The insurgents had se
cured lift -- sex en scrxiceable rifles and
2sumi cartridges After burying the dead
and burning the toxxn he returned to
Dast General Hughes remarks that it
is Intended to ehistie the natlxes if
fouid and thit Colonel DeRuss of the
Elcxenth Caxalrx has sent a st ong coni
pan after them General Chaffc- - saxs
tint the names of the killed xxill haxe to
be detirmlned b the elimination of the
surxnors from the muster roll of the
compan He ndds that the June muster
roll Is probably the latest e ldcnce to be
had

It xxas said at the War Department last
night that the mistake slouid not bo
m uli of supposing that all persons be-
longing

¬

to the Lompni as shown on the
mustei roll and unaccounted for as sur
xixors are among the killed The rea-
son

¬

for this is that the muster r ll shoxxs
a stnnath nf oxer a hundred on Man
of them were detailed to dut ln Manila
others in hospitals and some In th
Lnlted States The strength nf Compan
C at Bilanglga xxas onl scxent txxo

GERMANS CLASH OVER RIGHTS

Pnllci-- fur tile- - Hi lelistau Diirlnir a
01111 11N CoiiKri sK lippospil

BERLIN Oct 4 The prefect of police
Insists tint policemen shall be present at
the sessions of the omen s Congress
xxhich is to be held In the Reichstag
building Tho President of the Reichstag
deel ires that their presence xxill be ille-
gal

¬

A special meeting xxill be held next
Mondaj to enter a protest against police
Interference Mianxvhlle the sessions arc
not to be held- there
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II A I 11 11
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DAY FULL OF SENSATIONS

Several Surprises Sprung at tlie
Court of Enquiry

Mr Itllxiii r Calls Cnptnln Ieml
II 1 11 IT and aiiipsnii May lie Cnlled
as 11 AMtness Iij-- tin-- Vppllinnt

Ciiiiititnnilrr HiiiIkmiiii
Slim Ks the UeiinrtiiicuPs Counsel
b JiIiik tin- - llrookljn Was
About 1414 Inn From the Triui
Allien the Loop n Made tol
lupsf of the- - Coal Contention

Upon the record of the proceedings of
the Schley Court of Enquiry there was
entered jesterday a request to haxe Ad-
miral

¬

Sampson summoned to appear be-
fore

¬

the Court It was made b Mr lta
ner Captain Jemly xvithout saying spe
ciflcnlly that he would haxe Admiral
Sampson appear before the Court de ¬

clared that he-- would summon any wit-
ness

¬

asked f r by the applicant Sill the
question as to whether Sampson will at
tenel or not Is undecided perhaps as much
as It has exer been since the enquiry was
asked for

The call for Sampson came so suddenl
that it xxas a surprise to exer one The
proceedings xxere jogging along ln a mat
ter of fact wa when this feature was
injected Into the hearing It was
first broached toward the close of the
cross examination by Mr Itaner of
CapL AVIIIIam T Rodgcrs the cxecutixe
officer of the Iowa Mr Raxner had bten
asking about the despatches which the
Iowa carried from Sampson at Key West
to Schley off Cienfuegcs
It was developed that among the mes ¬

sages carried by this vessel was the Dear
Schley letter The attorney read a por-
tion

¬

of It wherein Sampson had told
Schley In substance to disregard the in-

structions
¬

of the department that hei
had decided not to change his plans and f
telling bchlcy to hold his fleet off Clen- -
fucgos It said in substance that the
logical thing for Ccrxera to do was to try
to get into or technical
that he had decided that it xxas best to
hold these two places with all the forces
we can muster Then it said if it was
dex eloped that the Spaniards were at San-
tiago

¬

the Sampson and Schle could
Join their forces off that port Further on

hold the xxhich struck
ago

This letter was sent In by Schley as an
official paper and printed in the docu-
ments

¬

which Schley sent to the Senate
Following the word Santiago Schley
made a note satng that Clenfuegos was
evidently Intended Mr Rayner called at-
tention

¬

to this and said that he supposed
that the Judge advocate would admit that
it was an error that Sampson had all
along- - in the letter been speaking of hold-
ing

¬

Cienfuegos and he of course sup
posed that he meant Cienfuegos in this J

place The judge advocate would admit
nothing of the kind

A Heated Colloauy
Then ensued a somewhat heated e llo- -

quy In vxhich Captain Lemly replied to
what he took to be nn Insinuation on the
part of Mr Raner that the Nax y De-- 4

partment was responsible for the change
Mr Raiier replied that he had made no
charges against anyone It was agree d
that the original should be procured It
seemed as if the matter had been pased
oxer but not so After a few more ques
tions Captain Rodgers was excused and
Captain Lemly again brought up the
nii tlnn IT stood tix the xersinn ns

e

a

J

J

-- t haxe- -

i - V w w a bon that j viunecil one
note it xxas crmentions Schleys
made by Schley Then was be

upon record thnestMr mirique
Schle I permit ccal

rest summoning states
the author of the

Captain Leml You haxe been tod
that any witness ou for will
summoned

Mr Then issue a summons for
Admiral Sampson

an more being- - said upon
subject next witness xxas called

When Court both men said
they stood by statements entered
In record Captain Leml said
if on the ilst of witnesses whom
Admiral Schley would ask to have sum-
moned

¬

name of Sampson
he would summoned Mr Raner
said that at the request of ad
xocate would not submit his complete

--odd witnesses at once but
would ask for them four or fixe a time
He xxould not sa xxhether n
would enter the name of Sampson n
his list Captain Parker said that S

Tons xvas alread upon th
partments list and that ough t

appear before the Court
tne matter rested xxith each side sc
to compel other side call mL
and bear the responsibility of trip
him before

lutere-ste-i- l Hodgson
Second onl to the question of bt

Sampson before the Court was the
monx esterda of f

Hodgson of the Brookl n H t
is the mm xx ho his been O dt i

xertised b reason of the c
txxeen hlmselt ind Schley cK u
place on the bridge of the Br i

tixe to the turn the Brook i tie
running eloxxn of Texas as took
tho stand ear xxas strained to
catch xxorels After being sxxorn he

his seat to tell where
xxas when the Spanisli ships camo out of

harbor of Santiago He told ci n
siderabie of detail describing quite ¬

excr ement he spoke his
xxhole frame trembled much so that
when i paper handed to him came
near ropplng It Still his xolce not
glxe exidence ot much emotion Whlli
Hodgson tellirg his stor Schley
leaned back in ids eh xxith one
upon Captain Parkers chair xxith
ids other txxirllng the ends of his
mustache a characteristic

Ilnall his xxith cxerone
In the listening intently the
xxltness re lehed the Schley Is
sjed the order put tho helm
aport The helmsman shouted that he
h id done Hodgson said
putting It starboard otlierxxise the
Brookl n would be into the Tex-

as
¬

Schlcx said D imn Texas 1

cin t help that she xxlll look out for ¬

Contlrulng xrltness said
Schle declared that he did not want to
risk in further because of the

This xxas quite a ilualUxln
statement

Further on the witness stated that if
the n laid continued without mak-
ing

¬

the turn that she xxould haxe
herself to bein hit a shot from one
of the 12 inch guns of the Texas The
witness continued b telling of the oper-
ations

¬

of the BrooUxn during battle
he had com dcd Captain Lcml

asked far the Broukln

H111W Vee ouiit Intc rest
when detHvats Imon Trust

Co 1114 I st snbt to check at will

Cam nml buau lomlcd xxttu Lumber
free dressed Ehcathiup 12 at Cta and
X Y tve

Price One Cent

in front of the Texas and received ar
answer for which he was totally unpre-
pared

¬

The witness said that Brook
ly crosseel the course of the Texas 311
or 400 ards ln front of the Texas

What exclaimed the judge
did jou nexer make a statement differ-

ent
¬

from that
he witness said that he had at oio

exprrsveil the belief that the dis ¬

tance was let lie en 75 and arils Af-
ter

¬

talking the oxer with the nav ¬

igators and other officers he came to
conclusion It was 3W or 400 yards
The adjournment xxas taken with Hodg ¬

son still on the stand
Mirh of the ela was devoted to the

question of coal supplv ard capacity and
I lent Charles V Dyson of the Bureau
ot fcfam lajgs and Records of the ax y
Department was upon the stand as an
expert Ue hue or pllel at the request
of the Judge adx oenle a statement show
InR tho amount of coal ach of thtt
vessels on hand on May 26 when
the retrograde moi ement was begun and
the amount which they would consume In
runnlnir ten knots an hour and the num-
ber

¬

of days they coulel h ixe remained on
thu blockade xvith that supply

Captain Leml sought to show that tho
Iroekln could haxe remained from
twentt flxc to thirt thrce days on block-
ade

¬

and then haxe had coal enough to
get to a coalings station in fact twenty
fix das and haxe gotten to Key AVcst
The vessels according to the com-
putations

¬

xxhich the xxitness made from
the ch irt could haxe remained anywhere
from one da- - to twent five days ac¬

cording to lh station to which they
would go for coal

The cross examination of the witness
based upon another chart developed the
fact that the Rrooklj n could not hax
chased the enemy for more than 23 das
at full speed forced draft and had
enough coal to hair gotten to Key AVest
The other would not haxe been
able to haxe kept up the chase as long
as that and have reached a coaling
station This is the point In defenco
of Admiral that he was looking
for a in pursuit of the Spanish
ships xvanted to be prepared with
sufficient to mke it The witness

Haxana Cienfucgos and made a lengthy explanation of

and

running

and

the method by which he arrlxed at his
estimates

During the examination of Captain
Rodgers who aftr the of Santiago
vas president of the board appointed to
determine the number and the character

the letter read Haxana and Santi of shots the Spanish

cxery

vessels Mr Rayner developed the fact
that of all the shots hit the Span-
ish

¬

licet 22 to H per cent were Inflicted
by the 5 Inch of the Brookl n This
was in addition to the disputed shells the
character of which could not be deter-
mined

¬

and lit addition to S fnch shots
might haxe been Inflicted by the

Brookl n the luna or the Oregon
The Coallngr luesttou

The first witness- - befdre the was
CAV Dyson in charge of steam

logs anefrecords ln the Naval Em au of
Steam Engineering who swore to tiic ac-
curacy

¬

of charts prepared by himself one
of whch showed that the Brookl n could
haxc remained on blockade at Santiago
twerty live days and stillhave had coal
enough to return to Key AVest the Mass- -
acnusetts seventeen uas tne lowa elev
en uajs the Texas sex en daxs and the
Marblehcad one day from May 2t the
oate on whlh the Flying Squadron start ¬
ed for K est the day before the
Texas and Mnrblthead were coaled on the
retrograde raox ement

U hi n Llei te nant D son xvas on the
staid rliirfiax Mi ltaner asked him
to prepare tables showing how long
Admiral bchle s ships could chase Cer- -
xrns fleet from Santiago under forced

i draft ard still coal enough left touos milrn un Mr Raner anwas Intended and went to sa the then that of the important
sa ire ought to be Cienfuegos in Admiral dclence

the following xvould that he was obliged to ki ep his
entered the J58 lth nSh coal to chasn the

Spanish fleet to certain ports inItaner It Is an Imputation upon lnlietfi to M for example and
Admiral and cannot that still haxe enough to get to a toabrs
imputation to wunout uae in tne e mtecl

despatch
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Lieutenant Dxson produced the trble re
quested which showed that undr forc d
draft at a speed of sixteen knots the
Brookl n could onlj chase 2 3 days and
haxe coal enough to return to Ke AVest
xia Santiago the Iowa 1 2 das the Texas
three fourths of a day the Marblehead
two tenths of a day The figures for the
Massachusetts were not given because as
Lieutenant Dson explained she could
make only fifteen knotes at forced draft
He had the figures for the Massachusetts
at fifteen knotes but they were not read

Commander Raxmond P Rodgers who
was executlxe officer of the Iowa during
the Spanish war testified that Admiral
Sampson had gixen him despatches at
Kev West on Ala 20 1S3S to be deliv-
ered

¬

to Commodore Schley at Cienfuego3
and that the had been dellxered to him
there on May 22 lie said he thought one
of these despatches xxas a cipher message
from Secrctar Lung adxising Sampson to
send- - xxuid immediatel to Schley to go
to Santiago

He wss not sure on this point as he
not read the message although he
heard It discussed in Sampson s cab

his message xxas enclosed with the
is - Sehle letter from Sampon tell- -

--Jcbley to remain at Cienfuegos
i said in his defence to the Senate

t lie did not gtt the Dear Schley
I t until Ma 23 and as it came withs despatches from Sampson telling

to so to Santiago If satisfied Cer
xxas nor at 4leifuegos it confused

situation and threxv Erart autf aim
location of the Spanish JTeet

xe tcstlmon of Commander Rodgera
1 Intended to Indicate that Schlex- - re
ed the Dear Schley letter which

n adraitted came in the same cnx elope
h the cipher despatch mentioned on

ix-- 22 and could therefore not have
nfused him in reading the orders re
ixed on Ma 23 to go to Santiago
Describing the attack on the X oton on

May 31 Commander Rodgers confirmed
Admiral Exans st itement that the Iowa
following Schlex s agsiiip xxas obliged
to incre ase th- - ranpe of her guns to 111W
xards or six and one fourth miles Dur-
ing

¬

his cross examination by Mr Rayner
it xxas shown that a board of xxhich
Commander Rodiars was the sener
member had reported that thlrt Hxe or
the hits made on Ccrxera s ships were by
shells of large calibre and that twelxa
of these were b 5 inch shells The
Brookl n was the onl American ship
haxlng 5 inch guns

The Aleniilnjr In Doubt
It was during this cross examination

that the dispute arose between Mr Ra
ner and Judge Adxocate Lemly oxer tho
panctuatlon of the Derr Schle letter
and Admiral Schle s note to the effect
that Admiral Sampson exidently meant
Cienfuegos xxhen he had said Santiago
and xxhich resalted in Mr Rancrs de
manel on the judge adxocate that Admir¬

al Sampson be summoned as eine of Ad-

miral
¬

Srhle s witnesses
In nnsxxcr to a enieslion by Captain

Leml the witness named Admiral Samp-
sons

¬
flagship the New York as one of

the xessels that participated in the battla
with Cerxiras Heet

The Court asked Cxmmander Rodgers
a number of question To them he- - said
that no further attempts to destroy th- -

Colon were made bx Admiral Sfchlej
that the low a In firing at the Colon
passed Santiago Harbor xxhere the
Spanish vessel was Ixlng at twexe knot
speed nnd that the lowa xvns In efficient
condition for an serxice that might haxe
been required of her on Ma 24 when
the I ling Squadron started back for
Key AVest

Call llodgsm said Captain Lemly In
a xoice that could be heard dUHIncit
through the big loft in xxhich tin Cout
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